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Law Library 
919-962-1321 
ABAl6515 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AT 
CHAPEL HILL 
CBI 3385, Van Hcclcc-Wcuacb Bid&. 
The Univcnity -0f North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599-3385 
October 29, 1989 
Michael Petit, Edit o r 
.S.o..u..t.h.e.a .. s...t . .e.r.n-1..a . .w.: ...... L.i.b.r . ar_i _an 
University of Miami Law Library 
Post Office Box 248085 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Dear Mike: 
Enclosed is an article about the SEAALL Program in Oxford, 
M i s s i s s i pp i f o r the next i s sue o f the ,S_.Q.JJ..t.h.e .. a. s..t .. ~ .. r..n ... _.L in~ .... ..L.i .b..r.a.r....i.a.n. • 
Please feel free to l!lake any adjustments which you think are 
necessary. If you need additional information about speakers and 
other issues, call me. 
I hope 
production. 
that all is going well with the newsletter 
The last issue looked wonderful. See you in Oxford. 
cc : J. ~esley Cochran 
Hazel Johnson 
James Heller 
Since:} In-,-; 
Timothy L . Coggins 
Associate Director and Assistant 
Clinical Professor of Law 
